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The IU Geriatrics Program and the IU Center for Aging Research invite you to a presentation co-sponsored by IUCAR and the IU Cancer Center. Visiting Professors Roanne J. Segal, MDCM from the Ottawa Regional Cancer Centre and Robert D. Reid, PhD from the University of Ottawa Heart Institute will present "Effects of Aerobic and Resistance Exercise in Patients with Cancer" Wednesday, April 10, 12-1:30pm in the Cancer Pavilion, RT 101. Please contact Linda Hess at 274-3152, lihess@iupui.edu by noon April 8th to place a lunch order.

NEW GRANTS
Principal Investigator Steve Counsell, MD was invited to apply and was awarded $200,000 from The John A. Hartford Foundation and the Association of Directors of Geriatrics Programs for "Developing a New Generation of Academic Programs in Geriatrics." The primary goal of the two-year project is to develop new training sites for medical students, residents and fellows in primary care geriatrics at Roudebush VA Medical Center. A secondary goal is to facilitate the development and funding of geriatrics health services research at the VAMC.

PUBLICATIONS


PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES
Christopher Callahan, MD traveled to the American Federation for Aging Research (AFAR) offices in New York to review grant applications for the John A. Hartford / AFAR Academic Fellowship in Geriatric Medicine and Geriatric Psychiatry program. These awards provide support for second or third year fellows in geriatrics or geriatric psychiatry who wish to pursue an academic career in research or clinical education.
Christopher Callahan, MD presented "Delirium in Older Adults" at the Department of Medicine noon conference March 12th. He also presented "Aging Research at the Indiana University School of Medicine" to the IU School of Medicine Dean's Council on March 16th.

Bridget Fultz, MA, Gretchen Ricketts, BSW, and Kathy Frank, RN, MSN completed a Research Coordinator Education Course March 20-22. The hands-on course is for coordinators, faculty, and fellows who want a full understanding of the research resources and regulatory requirements for clinical research at Indiana University. The course was sponsored by the IU Schools of Medicine and Nursing. Bridget coordinates the IMPACT and PREVENT studies, Gretchen coordinates GRACE, and Kathy is the Program Administrator for the IU Geriatrics Program.

Christopher Callahan, MD and Martin Farlow, MD were quoted in the Indianapolis Star article "Drink to your Longevity" published March 22. Reporter Abe Aamidor described a Dutch study that suggests moderate alcohol consumption lowers the risk of dementia among older adults.

UPCOMING PRESENTATIONS

Look for your IU Geriatrics Program colleagues at the 25th Anniversary Meeting of the Society of General Internal Medicine May 2-4 in Atlanta. Amna Buttar, MD will present a poster in Session I Thursday at 5:00pm, Grand Hall East. Saturday will be a busy day for Geriatrics Fellow Michael Sha, MD. He will present an oral vignette in Session D2 at 11:15am in Lenox, then will dash to Grand Hall East and his poster displayed in Session 3 at 1:00pm! Please stop by and support these SGIM members from IU.

Glenda Westmoreland, MD will participate with nationally recognized generalist geriatrician teachers, clinicians, and investigators to lead the May 3rd SGIM workshop "Tools for Assessing and Teaching Common Geriatric Problems." The 4-5:30pm workshop includes didactic presentations, small group sessions for hands-on practice with assessment instruments, and teaching on managing clinical problems.

Glenda will also be the session coordinator for the Geriatrics Interest Group 7-8:30pm Friday at the national SGIM meeting. The group studies and publishes strategies to improve resident teaching in geriatric medicine in multiple settings. They are developing a Web site to host education products for clinician educators in geriatrics. This SGIM Geriatrics Interest Group will also meet at the 2002 Annual Scientific Meeting of the American Geriatrics Society.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tom Gardner, MD and assistant professor of urology in the IU School of Medicine, will present "Erectile Dysfunction in Older Adults" at the IU Geriatrics Conference April 10, 7:30-8:30am, Wishard T2008 A&B.

Chris Suelzer, MD and Chief of Internal Medicine at the Roudebush VA Medical Center, will present "Substance Abuse in Older Adults" at the IU Geriatrics Conference April 17, 7:30-8:30am, Wishard T2008 A&B.
Wildon Farwell, MD will present "Do Olanzapine and Risperidone Cause Weight Gain and Diabetes?" at the next Aging Research Work in Progress April 23, 8-9am in VA A-4174.
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